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SharePoint Document and Mail Merge

SharePoint Document Merge is the simple, fast and clean way to merge SharePoint list data into predefined Word, Excel and
PowerPoint document templates without code. Also, merge multiple Word documents to a single document.
Define Word and/or Excel and/or PowerPoint templates, store them in document libraries or access them from a drive location, then easily merge those templates
with data from SharePoint lists. Automatically generate and output the populated documents to a user specified SharePoint document library. Select multiple

SharePoint list items or Bulk Merge an entire list. A document for each list row (based on your selected template) will be automatically created and stored with a
customisable file name to be easily identified.

Merge any SharePoint list data into
Word, Excel and PowerPoint
Templates One Click automatic

creation of Single or Multiple
Merged

Generate contracts, personalised letters, legal documents, marketing
materials, policies, quotes, invoices, financial or project reports,
presentations and much more.









Template based, for easy repeatability and consistency.

financial data, order information,

Ensures data accuracy and data completeness.

or any other important business

Speeds up document creation, instant productivity boost.

data in SharePoint lists?

Merge list data to a single document or multiple documents.
Repeated rows for list-based output in Excel and Word tables.
Simple template creation using Merge Fields or Placeholders.
Tightly integrated into SharePoint, so that all security, workflows,

content types, ribbons and menus work as you’d expect them to.







Do you collect customer records,

With SharePoint Document
Merge you can swiftly merge this
data into Word and Excel

Available for SharePoint 2010, 2013, 2106, 2019 and Online.
Flexible licensing: Single User, Site, Collections, Farms, Enterprise.
Easy to install, easy to use, no training required.
Excellent UK based support.
5 Star Reviews.

www.sharepointdocumentmerge.com

document templates with
absolutely no coding!
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SharePoint ShortUrl

SharePoint ShortUrl is a SharePoint solution that allows the creation and use of vanity and shortcut hyperlinks, fully integrated
within the SharePoint environment.
By default, SharePoint creates enormously long hyperlinks, which makes for ugly and error prone hyperlinks, for example, compare the following link to a folder in a document library:
https://yoursite/clients/abc%20company/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?RootFolder=%2fclients%2fabc%20company%2fShared%20Documents%2fClient%20Require
ments&FolderCTID=&View=%7b80C76B49%2dFA92%2d490E%2dAFBF%2d8A07F9C73CCE%7d
When you use SharePoint ShortUrl, it can also be shortened to just:
https://yoursite/clients

Vanity or Random URLs Custom
Domain Names Links with

Make life with SharePoint more pleasant by getting rid of ugly, long
hyperlinks and instead create meaningful and memorable ones. Your
users will thank you for it

Expiration Dates Statistics on Link

Drastically reduce URL length

Improves readability Easier to

Clicks Password Secured Links 301



Available for SharePoint 2010, 2013, 2106, 2019 and Online.

/ 307 Redirect Types



Flexible licensing: Site Collections, Farms, Enterprise.



Easy to install, easy to use, no training required.

Shortcut to Documents, Lists,



Excellent UK based support.

Sites, offsite resources and much



say, copy and recall Looks better
in documents Analytics to track
usage of links Supports QR Codes

more
5 Star Reviews.

www.sharepointshorturl.com
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SharePoint PDF Wizard
SharePoint PDF Wizard is the simple, fast and clean way for users to manipulate and convert PDF files into common file formats
from within SharePoint.
SharePoint PDF Wizard is feature packed and allows you to automatically generate, manipulate and output PDF documents to a user specified SharePoint document
library. You can also create Templates with Pre-set Configuration Settings to perform operations on specific SharePoint document library files on a single click

and/or triggered by an Event (Workflow).

Convert most common document
formats into PDF Combine different
document types into a PDF Encrypt &

Add Passwords Automate your PDFs
Date expire the documents

Manipulate and convert PDF documents into common file formats
from within SharePoint. Dispense with Adobe licences for PDF
document creation and editing.

Do you create a lot of PDFs? This









Convert PDF files in Word, Excel, PowerPoint, HTML without coding.

app enriches the functionality

Save multiple Word, Excel, PowerPoint, HTML, Image files as one PDF.

and security of the PDFs, whilst

One Click and Automatic creation of PDF Documents.

allowing automated document

Fully integrates with Workflow events and document security.

creation based on templates.







Available for SharePoint 2013, 2016, 2019 and Online.

Digitally sign the PDF and include a signature graphic too.
Set expiry dates for documents and optionally add passwords.
Add watermarks to any documents created.

Flexible licensing: Single User, Site, Collections, Farms, Enterprise.
Easy to install, easy to use, no training required.
Excellent UK based support.
5 Star Reviews.

www.sharepointpdfwizard.com

Perfect for Legal Teams and
Customer Service, where formal
documents need to be created,
accurate and secured.
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SharePoint Image Maps
SharePoint Image Maps allows users to create interactive images with eye-catching content from within SharePoint. An image
map is one image with multiple “clickable” hotspots, to create beautiful navigational signposts.
An image like the one below with clickable regions, can replace the need for custom page layout design and several text links or buttons on a SharePoint page,
reduce the volume of text and offers users a more intuitive interface. In this age of visual culture, users spend more time on the images than they do reading and

acting on text. Images enhanced with SharePoint image maps make the most of every chance to communicate your message and boost engagement.

Give your users easier, fun and more
intuitive ways to work. Image Maps
drive user engagement and align

with modern web design ideas.

Create incredibly attractive pages and user interfaces with image
maps, which are a single image with multiple “clickable”
hotspots; link to pages, sites, images, videos….

With our easy to use, drag and









Advanced Drag & Drop Editor.

drop editor you can quickly

Responsive design optimised for touch screen devices.

create, edit and generate image

Tooltip content & links stored in SharePoint Lists are Dynamic.

maps for any image without







Available for SharePoint 2013, 2016, 2019 and Online.

Polygon, Icon, Rectangle and Ellipse shapes available at any size.
Multiple layers, zoom controls and an easy to use interface.
150 High Resolution, SVG Icons included.
Save Image Maps with Images as a set, for later editing

coding. Simply define selected
areas of your image, set actions
and display content for when you
roll over these areas. Then insert

Flexible licensing: Single User, Site, Collections, Farms, Enterprise.
Easy to install, easy to use, no training required.
Excellent UK based support.
5 Star Reviews.

www.sharepointimagemaps.com

your Image Maps into any
SharePoint Page!
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SharePoint Image Editor
SharePoint Image Editor provides a simple and powerful way to edit and enhance any image from within SharePoint. Have full
control over your image including; layers, crop, resize, filters, frames, text, shapes and effects.
With the easy to use, yet advanced, Image Editor you can quickly customise, edit and save Images directly within SharePoint. Any Images contained within a
SharePoint library will have the option to edit the image from the image's Context Menu “Image Editor”.

Create professional looking business graphics in seconds, so there’s no need for dedicated and expensive image editing applications. Combine with Image Maps for
maximum effect.

A perfect solution for occasional
image editing and office illustrations.
No external software is required,

users do all editing directly in
SharePoint.

Powerful, yet simple! Have full control over your images
including; layers, crop, resize, filters, frames, text, shapes, effects
and history.









Advanced, easy to use image editor.







Available for SharePoint 2013, 2016, 2019 and Online.

Image Editor is beyond easy to

use, even for complete novices.

Resize, crop, transform, rotate, flip, invert, skew.

All users will be able to create

Add shapes, stickers, emojis, text, arrows, stars, polygons.

great looking office graphics in

Draw with different brushes any width, any colour.

minutes. It’s the tool SharePoint

Photo filters, rounded corners, frames and more.

should have had built in from day

Zoom controls, undo and redo, version history, layers.

one. Simple, Fast, Brilliant.

Upload, download or work with images directly from libraries.

Flexible licensing: Single User, Site, Collections, Farms, Enterprise.
Easy to install, easy to use, no training required.
Excellent UK based support.
5 Star Reviews.

www.sharepointimageeditor.com
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SharePoint Page Guide

SharePoint Page Guide is the simple, fast and most effective way to incorporate interactive help within your SharePoint pages
by way of step-by-step walk-through for selected page elements.
SharePoint Page Guide helps SharePoint users to learn and understand the platform and applications built on top of SharePoint interactively, with live contextual help. One of
the major benefits of using these step-by-step walk-throughs is a dramatic decrease in the number of support calls and tickets with requests for help relating to the

application to which it is available

Highlight multiple targets at the
same time Auto Start of first view
Responsive and works with

dynamic content Map of all tour
steps available for easy stepping
forwards and backwards

Create professional looking, interactive help guides and
walkthroughs for your SharePoint sites and applications, with live
contextual help.









Create and Intro in the centre of the browser window.

of support calls for SharePoint by

Works with Classic and Modern UI SharePoint Sites.

creating easy to follow,

Highlight multiple page elements and describe them as a group.

interactive user guides for all

Responsive, works with all modern browsers.

SharePoint Sites and

Ability to stop and start the Page Guide.
37 Positions, Styling, Themes, Colour and Transparency controls.
Page Guide works across multiple pages for complex sites.

Autopilot option, with automatic step through and progress bar






Dramatically reduce the number

Available for SharePoint 2013, 2016, 2019 and Online.
Flexible licensing: Single User, Site, Collections, Farms, Enterprise.

Easy to install, easy to use, no training required.
Excellent UK based support.

www.sharepointpageguide.com

Applications. Ideal for when
launching new Applications or
Intranet areas. Reduces the need
for training on SharePoint
content.

SharePoint Content Slider
The SharePoint Content Slider will help you to showcase your work in an impressive creative way. The Content Slider is added to a
designated space on your site and enables your visitors to flip through slides to consume various pieces of content at their own pace.

With our easy to use, advanced Content Slider Builder you can quickly customise, edit and generate Content Sliders to surface the dynamic content of any
SharePoint list without coding. Simply choose your List, define the selected fields to display, live preview and save.

The generated Content Slider is fully responsive, optimised to work across all devices.

Tell a story or provide a sequential

Create captivating slides with the dynamic content surfaced from
your SharePoint lists.

narrative that is compelling to click
through and follow. Display a

creative portfolio in a manner that’s
concise, yet still eye-catching.

Provide a highlight reel about










Promote new content, easily and effectively.






Available for SharePoint 2013, 2016, 2019 and Online.

Consolidate Videos and Images into a single presentation.

Dynamic content from SharePoint Lists, supports filters.
Edit sliders and republish with ease.
Insert the Content Slider as a Web Part to any SharePoint location.

what’s happening with your
company right now. Consolidate
videos into a single space, so
visitors know where to go to

Easy to Use, Builder interface to create eye catching presentations.

watch your collection of stories

Scroll effects, multiple navigation controls and colour schemes.

and tutorials. Advertise the

Supports Social Media links and counters (Likes, Comments)

newest products, promotions, or

Flexible licensing: Single User, Site, Collections, Farms, Enterprise.
Easy to install, easy to use, no training required.
Excellent UK based support.

www.sharepointslider.com

news on the home page.
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SharePoint Timeline
The SharePoint Timeline gives you a completely new view on historic events, based on either list data or list/document
metadata. At a glance viewing of the timelines gives a chronological appreciation that can’t be conveyed with simple text dates.
Creating vertical timeline infographics is normally a time-consuming task, often left to the communications and design departments or even developers. With the
SharePoint Timeline app, they can be generated on demand, based on data in SharePoint Lists or based on what has already happened, in Calendars, in Document

Libraries and Lists.

Automatically build a timeline from a
SharePoint List, using Text, Images,
and even Videos. Used as a Version

History viewer, it gives a far clearer
view of events & changes.

Create beautiful vertical timeline infographics to easily convey
any chronological information. News, Version History, Event
Sequences, Results and more.

Create visually appealing date-










Includes News items directly from a SharePoint List.

based Infographics. Vertical

Use a Calendar as a source of information.

Timeline with images, text,

Use Document Version History as a source of information.

videos. Several fully

Automatically format Images or Videos into the Timeline graphic.

customisable built-in styles to






Available for SharePoint 2013, 2016, 2019 and Online.

Over 20 Styles to choose from, more added regularly.
Customisable styles, colours, fonts, sizes to suit the site branding.

Dynamic data from lists means the Timeline is always up to date.
Exportable as a graphic file for use in other locations.

Flexible licensing: Single User, Site, Collections, Farms, Enterprise.
Easy to install, easy to use, no training required.
Excellent UK based support.

www.sharepointtimeline.com

choose. Ideal for auditing,
reporting and presentations. Fully
dynamic, live data, direct from
SharePoint Lists

